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HIGHLIGHTS
EUROPE:

Despite lingering showers, periods of drier weather

favored winter crop maturation and early harvesting.

FSU-WESTERN:

Early-week heat and dryness were favorable for

winter wheat drydown and harvesting in Russia, while showers in
Ukraine benefited vegetative summer crops.

FSU-EASTERN: Rain further increased soil moisture for spring
wheat development in the north, while mostly sunny skies in the
south favored winter wheat harvesting and promoted cotton
development.

MIDDLE EAST:

Mostly sunny, hot weather in Turkey was not yet

overly detrimental to summer crops in the latter vegetative
stages of development.

SOUTH ASIA:

Monsoon rainfall spread into parts of northern

India, somewhat earlier than usual, as planting accelerated in
the remainder of the country.
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EAST ASIA:

Heavy showers throughout eastern China benefited

summer crops, although persistent wetness likely lowered wheat
prospects on the North China Plain.

SOUTHEAST ASIA:

Seasonal rainfall improved moisture conditions

for rice and other crops across the region.

AUSTRALIA:

Soaking rains continued to benefit vegetative winter

grains and oilseeds.

ARGENTINA:

BRAZIL:

Dry weather favored harvesting of corn and soybeans.

Showers and warmer weather returned to southern Brazil,

as dryness persisted for corn and cotton farther north.

MEXICO:

Rainfall intensified throughout western agricultural

areas.

CANADIAN PRAIRIES:

Widespread, locally heavy showers benefited

vegetative spring grains and oilseeds.

SOUTHEASTERN CANADA:

Dry, occasionally warm weather reduced

moisture for summer crop development.
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EUROPE:

Despite lingering showers, periods of dry weather

promoted winter crop maturation and harvesting.

For much of the

week, drier weather from central France into northwestern Poland
allowed winter wheat and rapeseed maturation to resume following
recent heavy rain.

Furthermore, the respite allowed producers a

much-needed opportunity to assess the impacts of several weeks of
excessive wetness, which primarily impacted reproductive to
filling winter crops.

While some localized yield losses are

likely, wet weather during the filling stage of development
primarily lowers crop quality.

Nevertheless, showers lingered

(10-50 mm) in northern-most portions of France and southeastern
England and returned to central and southern France and Germany
later in the week, renewing fieldwork delays and quality
concerns.

In contrast, sunny skies and above-normal temperatures

in Spain maintained a rapid winter grain harvest pace and
accelerated corn and sunflower development.

Sunny skies were

likewise beneficial for vegetative corn and soybeans in northern
Italy following several weeks of rain.

In the Balkans, heat (35-

38°C) had little adverse effect on summer crops due to
development stage (vegetative) and abundant moisture reserves
(150-200 percent of normal rainfall over the preceding 60 days),
with beneficial showers and thunderstorms (5-40 mm) expanding
across the region later in the period.

Light to moderate showers

(5-35 mm) in northeastern Europe maintained good to excellent
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prospects for spring grains and oilseeds.

FSU-WESTERN:

Favorable weather continued, with occasional

showers interspersed with periods of sun aiding fieldwork and
crop development.

From southern and eastern Ukraine into

southern Russia, mostly sunny, occasionally hot weather
accelerated winter wheat drydown and promoted a rapid harvest
pace.

While daytime highs approached or topped 35°C, there was

little — if any — negative impact on vegetative corn and
sunflowers; corn will likely enter the tassel stage during the
first or second week of July in southern Russia.

Farther west

and north, showers and thunderstorms (10-50 mm) from Moldova into
Belarus and Russia’s Central District benefited spring grains and
vegetative summer crops.
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FSU-EASTERN:

Widespread albeit highly variable showers continued

over the region’s primary spring wheat areas, while cooler,
unsettled conditions settled over southern portions of the
region.

For the third consecutive week, showers and

thunderstorms across northern Kazakhstan and central Russia
boosted soil moisture for crop establishment.

Rainfall totals

varied from 1 to 51 mm, though most crop areas reported more than
5 mm. Eastern-most spring wheat areas received moderate to heavy
rainfall (15-100 mm), easing moisture demands brought on by last
week’s heat.

Farther south, showers (2-40 mm) provided

supplemental moisture for irrigated cotton and resulted in
cooler-than-normal temperatures (up to 3°C below normal) from
northern Uzbekistan and southern Kazakhstan into eastern
Kyrgyzstan.
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MIDDLE EAST:

Hot conditions accelerated crop development but

increased evaporative losses across the region, with showers
isolated to the mountains of eastern Turkey and northwestern
Iran.

Under mostly sunny skies, temperatures for the week

averaged 3 to 8°C above normal from Turkey into southern Iraq.
Daytime highs reached 40°C or greater (as high as 44°C) in
western and southern Turkey, heightening irrigation demands to
offset high evapotranspiration rates.

Growing degree day data

indicated corn (grown primarily in southern Turkey) was still in
the latter stages of vegetative development when the crux of the
heat arrived, and was about to enter the temperature-sensitive
tassel stage over the course of next week.

Consequently, any

subsequent hot weather over the next several weeks will likely
have detrimental impacts on reproductive corn.

The 40-degree

readings also impacted irrigated cotton in western Turkey, though
here, too, the crop was not yet in the flowering stage of
development.
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SOUTH ASIA:

Monsoon showers overspread most of India by the end

of the week, with only far northern and western areas remaining
dry.

While the monsoon was late to arrive in many areas, the

delay is likely to have little impact on crop prospects as most
rainfall typically occurs in July and August.

Cotton and oilseed

areas in the west (Maharashtra, eastern Gujarat, and western
Madhya Pradesh) received 25 to over 50 mm of rain, encouraging
planting in these areas.

Eastern rice areas of India benefited

from 25 to over 100 mm, although pockets of less than 25 mm
existed.

The highest rainfall totals were confined to the

traditionally wetter areas along the western coast, where amounts
easily topped 300 mm, with isolated reports of over 500 mm.

In

other parts of the region, torrential showers in northern
Bangladesh (over 700 mm) caused localized flooding, generally
outside the major rice producing areas.

Drier conditions

prevailed in Sri Lanka, while brief, but intense, showers
(upwards of 50 mm) caused few delays in cotton and rice planting.
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EAST ASIA:

Heavy rainfall overspread much of central China, with

over 100 mm (locally over 200 mm) between the Yangtze and Yellow
Rivers.

The wet weather improved moisture conditions for rice

and other summer crops in the Yangtze River Basin that had
experienced short-term dryness for much of June.

Some field

ponding and flooding was likely where the highest totals
occurred, although not enough to adversely affect crop
conditions.

Rainfall amounts in the Yellow River Basin were

generally between 25 and 100 mm, maintaining unfavorably wet
conditions for unharvested wheat.

In fact, persistent wetness

over the last several weeks undoubtedly has reduced wheat yields
and quality.

In northeastern China, showers (25-50 mm or more)

continued to keep corn, soybeans, and other summer crops
adequately watered, which is welcome as these crops rapidly
approach reproduction.

The lone pocket of dryness in eastern

China was across southern provinces, which benefited from the
drier weather following several weeks of inundating rainfall and
periodic flooding.

Elsewhere in the region, showers returned to

most of the Korean Peninsula (25-50 mm, more in southern South
Korea), but June rainfall deficits continued in many western rice
areas despite the recent rain.

In contrast, showers throughout

Japan (25-50 mm in Hokkaido and northern Honshu, 100-250 mm in
southern Honshu, and upwards of 600 mm on southern islands)
pushed June rainfall totals well above normal in most rice areas.
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SOUTHEAST ASIA:

Monsoon showers overspread Thailand and

environs, including areas in central Thailand that had been
experiencing recent dryness.

Rainfall amounts varied but were

generally in excess of 25 mm and locally over 100 mm throughout
Indochina (based on surface reports and satellite-derived
estimates).

The wet weather improved moisture conditions and

irrigation supplies for rice throughout the region; in the case
of Thailand, rainfall totals since the start of the monsoon are
above normal in all regions.

Similarly, widespread showers in

the Philippines (50-100 mm in most regions) improved moisture
conditions for rice and corn, while bringing seasonal rainfall
totals nearer to normal.

To the south, moisture conditions

further improved for oil palm in Malaysia with the onset of
seasonally wetter weather last month, although significant
rainfall deficits (since April 1) continued in key growing areas.
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AUSTRALIA:

Widespread, soaking rains fell across major

agricultural areas in southern and eastern Australia, maintaining
good to excellent early-season yield prospects for vegetative
winter grains and oilseeds.

Rainfall totaled 10 to 50 mm

throughout the region, with locally higher amounts in easternmost
growing areas.

Elsewhere in the wheat belt, scattered showers in

Western Australia continued to benefit wheat, barley, and canola.
Rainfall amounts ranged from 3 to 15 mm range throughout most of
the area.

Temperatures in western and southern Australia

averaged near normal, while in eastern Australia temperatures
averaged about 1 to 2°C above normal.
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ARGENTINA:

Conditions remained overall favorable for harvesting

of corn and soybeans in central Argentina, but showers hampered
local cotton harvesting farther north.

Virtually no rain fell

from La Pampa and Buenos Aires northward through Cordoba and
central sections of Santa Fe and Entre Rios.

Showers were mostly

scattered and light (rainfall totaling below 10 mm) across the
north, though locally heavy rain (25 to 50 mm, locally higher)
was concentrated over sections of the northeast (eastern Chaco
and nearby locations in Formosa and Santa Fe).

The northeastern

rain slowed cotton harvesting but conditions elsewhere favored
autumn fieldwork, notably corn harvesting.

Weekly average

temperatures were near to slightly below average throughout
Argentina’s main agricultural areas, with freezes recorded as far
north as Santiago del Estero.

According to Argentina’s Ministry

of Agriculture, corn was 49 percent harvested as of June 23,
compared with 63 percent last year.
nearing completion at 95 percent.
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Soybean harvesting was

BRAZIL:

Showers and warmer weather returned to Brazil’s southern

corn areas, following untimely freezes over the past 2 weeks.
Weekly temperatures still averaged up to 2°C below normal over
Rio Grande do Sul and Santa Catarina but were closer to normal
over Parana; nighttime lows fell below 5°C in some of the colder
spots but no freezes were reported.

In addition, a narrow area

of rainfall totaling more than 50 mm was centered over Parana,
providing a late-season boost in moisture to filling to maturing
corn.

Warm, mostly dry weather aided sugarcane and coffee

harvesting across northern Sao Paulo and southern Minas Gerais.
Elsewhere, warm (daytime highs reaching the middle 30s),
seasonably dry weather continued over central and northeastern
Brazil (Mato Grosso to Bahia and points north), hastening
maturation of corn and cotton.

Meanwhile, seasonable rainfall

(10-50 mm) continued along the northeastern coast, increasing
moisture reserves for sugarcane and other locally important
crops.
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MEXICO:

Seasonal rainfall continued to move northward from the

southern plateau into the northwestern watersheds.

Moderate to

heavy rain (10-50 mm) covered much of the southern plateau,
increasing topsoil moisture levels for germination and
establishment of corn and other rain-fed summer crops.

Weekly

temperatures were seasonable, with daytime highs reaching the
lower 30s (degrees C) in spots.

Showers also continued along the

southern Pacific Coast (southern Michoacan to Oaxaca) and the
southeast (Tabasco and Chiapas eastward through the Yucatan
Peninsula).

Rainfall intensified from the previous week along

the western Gulf Coast (Veracruz and Tamaulipas), providing
timely moisture for sugarcane and other summer crops.

Meanwhile,

intensifying monsoon showers increased reservoir levels over
western watersheds (Nayarit northward through Sonora and
Chihuahua).

Unseasonable heat (daytime highs reaching the middle

40s degrees C in some locations) hastened dry-down of remaining
winter grains in the northwest, but added to stress on livestock.
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CANADIAN PRAIRIES:

Widespread, locally heavy showers overspread

the Prairies, maintaining overall favorable conditions for
vegetative spring grains and oilseeds.

Rainfall totaled 10 to 50

mm (locally higher) in most areas, though pockets of drier
weather lingered over southern Alberta.

Amounts were also

lighter-than-normal in northern agricultural districts of
Saskatchewan, where lingering dryness remained a concern for
spring crop establishment.

Weekly temperatures averaged near

normal across the southern Prairies and up to 2°C above normal
farther north, with daytime highs generally in the middle and
upper 20s on most days.

Nighttime lows briefly fell below 5°C on

some of the cooler evenings but no freezes were recorded.
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SOUTHEASTERN CANADA:

Mostly dry, seasonably warm weather

dominated the region, reducing moisture for vegetative summer
crops.

Little to no rain fell in most agricultural districts of

Ontario and Quebec, though a few isolated amounts in excess of 10
mm were recorded.

The region has been trending dry since early

April and the dryness — combined with seasonal warming — has
reduced levels of moisture for normal crop development.
According to the North American Drought Monitor, parts of Ontario
and Quebec experienced Abnormal Dryness (D0) and Moderate (D1)
Drought as of May 31.

Weekly average temperatures were near to

slightly above normal, with daytime highs reaching the lower 30s
(degrees C), exacerbating the impact of dryness on corn and
soybeans.

Nighttime lows briefly fell below 10°C but no

significant crop impact was anticipated.
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